
Choose the correct homophone to complete each sentence.

1) I can (see / sea) the bird's nest.

2) Sandra bought (two / to) cans of soda.

3) The ticket (fair / fare) at the park was reasonable.

6) I shall (buy / by) a doll for Linda today.

7) Terry (sells / cells) butter popcorn at the soccer stadium.

10) Patrick (blue / blew) some balloons for the party.

4) I read about a wicked (which/witch) in the fairy tale.

5) We spotted a (deer / dear) near the pasture.

8) Lisa sifted the (!our / !ower) to make cookies.

9) Randy bought a new bike (for / four) his brother Mark.

Name :

Homophones are words that are pronounced alike, but are

 di"erent in meanings or spellings, or both.

Example: Hannah was stung by a (be/bee).bee
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Choose the correct homophone to complete each sentence.

1) I can (see / sea) the bird's nest.see

2) Sandra bought (two / to) cans of soda.two

3) The ticket (fair / fare) at the park was reasonable.fare

6) I shall (buy / by) a doll for Linda today.buy

7) Terry (sells / cells) butter popcorn at the soccer stadium.sells

10) Patrick (blue / blew) some balloons for the party.blew

4) I read about a wicked witch (which/witch) in the fairy tale.

5) We spotted a deer (deer / dear) near the pasture.

8) Lisa sifted the  our (!our / !ower) to make cookies.

9) Randy bought a new bike for (for / four) his brother Mark.

Answer keyName :

Homophones are words that are pronounced alike, but are

 di"erent in meanings or spellings, or both.

Example: Hannah was stung by a (be/bee).bee
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